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sometimes said that the Lfl 
friendly to the Government wef _ _
into the hands of the Tories. lie was as 1 
sincere a Liberal as ever he had been,4- g 
(A voice—you never was very sincere.)- 
Ho believed the .Government had taken [ , 
the only way of carrying out Confedera- j fl 
lion. He held that it was the doty •■«* ' < 
every Liberal to give them a fair triai 
and In- hoped they would heartily en l-irsi 
the amendment. [Cheers.j

Mr. John Amos seconded the an, o<! 
meut because lie wished to give-tie _■ ,-v -fl 
eminent a fair trial. :og

j Dr. Ilowitt then came forward and was ,
' received with great applause. lie said i 
I lie had great pleasure in speaking to'the t 
motion. The im.-yiber for the South , hi 

! Hiding had truthfijl'Jy said that this was J.B 
r; a most important crisis in their history. : agi 

The «|uestion involved did not concern j frcl 
• 1 one party hut all (hear), and it should he ! foiJ 

approached without party feeling or sec-1 stal 
1 - - larian interest. What the Globe or wliat a di

, : the !.. •••'• r says should he cast entirely 1 Mel
1 out of our minds, it was the question itself row
with which we had to do. As Mr. Stir ton stat 

■locj uent remarked all agreed about Confederation no i
. . . .........................................................Guw it !—’■that, our best hopes were wrapped up in i or J

lton and Dunlas ( lubs. 1 be total would be superlluous for him to say liiueh its success. This was of far more account
ol the.former dub was -10, ami ul j onth«- subject. They all agreed that i than the Deform party or the Conserva- Gov;'

m*y -,l>- Confederation .would he • gva t'est *|livv party, than John A. .Macdonald or inéi

e i le.-:, V- : ; ’ I - )
Mr. George Elliott, then came forward 

and moved the following resolution—

Tin; Orangeville >'■’//>a\ 
emps is light in that locality.

. not many places w(- imagin' 
j make i hat complaint.

that the Ini’

| 11 \.MII,T"N XXI» DI ND.Xs UllK Kl.T
I < , I i:.—A s|,irH«l un........' cri'-kvt wu|||„ sai,| af„.r tin, !..n« and

■fl.lnj-wl "ii Sul mi lu y lint Ulw,i-u tli'-1 ,,i Mr. Stir;.m nn-l Mr
Hamilton and Dun-Ins Clubs. lie
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U.l.oltx li All.WAY 11 '.\; -.— At a meet - . 
ing of the ratepayers of El.ira last week, 
a motion in favor ul taking slO.OUU stock 
was 'passed, ami recommending.that the 
Municipality ol 111 urn guarantee that , 
amount oil the condition that a passenger 
and freight station be made within the 
limits of tlii- inuuieipaiity, within a line 
not extending east .A Bridge street, and 

■ between North U'u-v1 Sr reel and the 
< irand Diver.

«-fit : 
•e ol

eat est Viv. .
' tie- country: but while they ! jpeorge Brown.

mind in regard to the li.tst take this ground, for was not the future

1 .Bu. Moxvini..'--Last xyeek Mr T«-rr«
. <l'Boyli- s hired man an«l another <-u; on i another in uppositiojv tie 

that gentleman's farm in E ram osa. in better chance for good g. 
one day. six acres of hay. Tin; young men (Hear, hear.) Tin- result <>t

part of thi-vTi-solution, soim-.sai«l • no’ to tin- 
rest of it. lie disapprif\*i-d of tin* Gov
ernment because it was a Coalition ; fur 
all experience proved that such a form of 
govermin-ut was more or less corrupt, 
aud they all were wanting, in tin»-- es
sential principles so uveessaty in a party 
goveninn-nt, and for which D.-tormers- 
liad so long battled. WIn-u parties 
coali see t in-ir responsibility U gr -al ly h--s. 

ned. Wlnui one party is in power and-

i-rninent.- 
palition was

He appealed to them ' inn 
1, for was not the future uuj' 

! our country wrapped up in the success * a*1 
of tin; union—the extension of our trade | tS 
—tin; deVi/lupniunt «if our resources, the i 
happiness ami prosperity of our children’s ! 
children’.' -ff it sii<vi?«;ds we will-have laid iv^| 
tin- foundation ot a vast nationality, which j 
will in time take its rank among the iti 
nations of tin; world. [<’beers.j Evy v ! A| 
thing depends on its success. He apjifiil- ; to 
ed to ultra Detornn.-rs and Conserva’tiv -, 
to tin t hiukmg and patriotic men of nil 
parties if this great «pn-stion does not | 
dwarf ev.-ry petty and party squabbl* ' itij 
Surely \w - have manliness enough and

v'l; 
!.. V. i■ 1.1*1). nil

wen- vigorous, each thought that lie could well'exemplified during tin- late session, patriotism enough to forget the <k*i^n 
do mon-than tin- otln-r. and tin- n-sult when tin- Government, knowing their i.uions <»Vthe Globe and Lcch r aliki^and j:

"f six men. 
"f hay on the
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McLAGAN-*1 AND INNES,

ID

REMOVED

i that, from about eight 
sTtusi-t they di«! tin- work 
Tliere wen- about nine ton--

Bx-i. Bali. M x ti it —(Mi Friiluy m-xt 
a match game will be play«-d between 
tin- first nine <;i tin- Union Base Ball 
< 'lub of Guelph, and tin- first nine of t lie 
Iinh-pi-mh-utsol 1 hi in las. Tin- prize i> -a 
silvermounted club, now in possession 
of tin- latter. The scene will be Dundas. 

i There will also he a game between tin- 
second nines of the two clubs, but in it 
tln-n- will be nothing but glory t<> In- 
won. We trust tin- first, nine of " our 
boys " will bring lin- va 1 pill ill.- club home 
with "tln-m.

G«ii)i-;i:u h Salt.—Mr. T. II. Taylor 
; has returned from Goderich and brought 
with him a sample of tin- salt glint we 
have lately heard so much talk of. It 
is uncrushe«l, shaped like tin- bottom of 
the kettle in which tin- brine was boiled 
.down, and weighs about thirty pounds.
Most of the people of Guelph are aware 
that tin- Goderich salt is of admirable 
« I ùali t y as Mr. Taylor brought a sample 
ln-r<- some time ago. That t<r which we 
no.w refer may he s«-«*n at Mr. Win Sun- 
ley V shop, and it is a curiosity worth look
ing at. Tin- Goderich salt works an-
WiiHOVi-ll nndtl.«|.;..|fl«4ftliM,1.l.„o- , - :WollU1 ,l,all,|
ni-,-,*xlr,-,,ii-ly.itiluln", ........... .. jik„ Am,.ri,,‘in

Siimixwii xT Si.m-i i. \n. — Not one \\ ln-ii it was proposed to raise these live 
pound of grain of any kind was brought millions by di-hi-utures. the initio- xvas : 
to market xx-sti-rdav." Tin-fact is easily -hurt amf tin- inlormation .-«» scanty that

strength, brought down measures objet-- unite to secure tin- success of this sclieiiio. jj 
tiiiiiahle to Deform un-iiihers. Tin y v-c.-d Under the circumstances lie believed 
uinler tin- lash : for Maoloùgall toîd iln-ni ' tin- pn-s.-nt administration was tin- hestj 
that if tin-y would not support tin;. Gov- w<- «-ouM have, j Cries of ‘ yes’ and ‘no’.]; 
eminent tln-y* would’ resign—< ontedera It xvas necessary at a me-like this that 
lion would In- broken up or indefinitely all the different elements should hnrmonrj 
postponed, ami the whole responsibility ize, be combined and welded together ii 
would 1m* placed on tlu-ir shoulders. They | to one great whole. H'lieers.J He he-1 
tin r<-l««r<- voted iTOt. so ii.iucli for those ' li«-x'ed that if John A. Macdonald hadf 
nn-asur«-s,asf«ir<-.'onfetleratiou. | ( 'beers. | forced a ( 'onservativi; gox'ernment on th( 
lb- ha«l no confidence in sonn- of the nn-in- country every Deformer would have b 
bers of tin- present administration be- ready to cry shame. It would never*fia’ 
cause of their former acts'? Could De doin- to have had-men in tin- governmi 
formers be ask«-d to true John A. Mac- ’ opposed to Confederation. One of 
donahl and ( «alt—men win» lnul alxVays : principal objects ‘ in forming the nrv 
siu-i;ilici-«l Uppi-r Canada to tin- Loxx'i-r 1 government was,that tin* men who 
Droviin-e : < 'ould tln-y put any confidence aid«-d in bringing it about were, as it wi 
in Mr. Galt, who had managed the fin- .involved in its success. A great d- 
ancesof the country in the most reckless nonsense and rubbish was talked al 
and injiidieioitsAuannerV During the first I coalitions. If tin- men of both pa: 
four years of the American war, when | lie-id the same views on the one _ 
our e'xports were unprecedented, when 1 question, what was more glorious ti 
tin- price of farm produce of every kiud j for them to’ join hand in hand to seôi 
was very high, anil when tin- whole its sum-ss".' [Cheers. | 11 was, moreot
country was in a most prosperous coudi- j absolutely necessary that there should! 
tion. lu-«ami--down at the end oft hat time a strong gox'ernment at the present tf 
with a deficit «if fixa* liiillions. Tln-n had to deal with ijnestions of tariff’ami oti 
lie not sold the interests of the ountry to matters of moment. Was not Confe" 
a great banking institution : and if In- is {ftion bnmght about by the desire ol 
allowi-il to go on and carry out his scln-ine ' parties to escape from the old 
to the full-extent, tin- «jay would conn- thing', wln-n no government could 

•n our p‘ap«?r dollar, nbw worth a d«il- sutlicieiit support. Assume that the 
position.succei-dcd in turning out the 
v<-nuin-nt. tin- Reformers <>f Upper Cana-; 
dawould In- forced to unite with the ene
mies of Confederation in tin* Lower Pro- 
vinevs. l«-d, on by Howe. Would these 

enough a<'count«-«l for. the .past few «lays only a fi-xv km-xv of it. lb- [Mr. Elliott ; men work for tin- good «if the country ?
McL AG AN A. INNES. being so favourable for hay making and felt'sat islh-il that it a fair and proper at 

tln-n- being so miK'h of it still remaining tempt had been made to raise tin- amount 
in iln- fii-lil that tin- farmers would have 

. no inclination to. m-gh-ct an opportunity 
for placing it beyond tin.- n-ach of injury :
! hit tin- t)C(;urrene«- is singular in so far
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is this, that it is' the first day within tin- 
recollect i«>ii of any pi-rson.whom xv«- have . 
heard mention it. that Giu-lplijias b«-«-n 
wholly unsupplii'il with grain.

Ai:tii.i.ki:y Dn Ni< . — The Gm-lpli 
Artilh-ry Company 'purp«'>«• enjoying a 
grand pi«: i.ii.«’ mi Wi-diicsilay.^tln- 31 .-t 
iiist.. at 1’uslinch Lake. Wives and 

i swi-i-t hearts are to accompany them. :Uid 
! should the weather In- pr«^»itiaus the clii- 
j valri.ius sirtill»*ry-in«»n will enjoy, what 
;w«- wish them tu tie- fullust extent—a 
very pleasant time luxuriating on love 
and thi-daintiVs that are generally i-oiisid- 

1 i-n d the indispensable r«.-«juisi4es of a.

A confer«’ii« - 
and Dinrtoi’s.. 
and Bruce Da

TU BEE EU WEB A Ni I
. TWO HAND PRESSES,

(iUEELMl WOOD VAIS».
20 per Cent, under any,other- 

Office in the County,

Mi'i'tinu- in Kloi'.l.
between tlm Dresiileiv. 

if the Wellington. Grey 
lway Company, and the 

and Deputy KvevesHf tin- Muni- 
'•ipalities along the proposed line, xviih a 
view to settle the xlill'eri-nci-s as to'rottte 
\\as hi-lil at Flora mi Tiu-.-ilax- last. All 
He- Municipalities in Xoïtïï Wellington 
were r- pr* si-nteil. The meeting hax.ing' 
i n organized, Urriicis Shanley. Us-,., 
was called upon by Mr. Adam Brown, 
l’l' .-'Men: of tie-Company. »«» point mu 
the rout»-"i 'In- railway as agr«-«-«l up*»n 
iiv tin- Dir«-«:iors. It was shown to run 
from or m ar the Créât Western Station 
in i itii-lph, through the Tpxvnsliip ol Di 
king!mi, an'oss '.h-- (TramI Diver on tiiei 
e;is( side of Flora, touching Fergus on 
tin- \vcsf side. tlu’Iice through the town 
ship of !'<-el to Drayton in tin- township 
■ Maryborough, thence to Dothsay in 
the saine township, thence near the 
botnnlary line «if Arthur and Minto to 
.Mount I’m'i-st, t!e nc«- curvingglV through 
tjie township of Minto to Clitiurd. Cmi- 
sidi-rahh; discussion ensued, the final 
result being that tin- rejires«-utaliv«-s of 
all tie- municipalities agreed to the route 
with tie-exception of the Dccvi-s of Mary
borough and Minto, who did not consider 
the conditions as likely to la- satisfactory 
to tle-ir constituents. It is vxpvetnl, 
le ixV't’X'<*|’, that when the xu-xPUg «| uest ion 
of route is filially settled, the people of 
these towusiiips will also agree to sup
port tie- enterprise. The De«-v»-s of the

Depeiul upon it tie- n-sult would be that 
tin- British connection xvmild he severed.
| Crii-Jv’of no. im. lie again appealed to 
Hieir pat riot ism ami c minion "sense. Don't 
l.i- led away l»y tin- talk «if an expensive 
governnu nt. What an- a l'exx > 
of dollar.- etlnpared to the _stic-e'<s 
gigaiftic scln-me ? Tin- fi«')Ct-•. fit: 

rs mjnutes having expin-d, he \x > - -hligi 
re ; to close abruptly.

Mr Akx. Thomson spoke in suppoi 
tin- motion, lb- refVrn-d to the 
am’, glorious position xve now 
ed—to the great future belbfc us- 

rse. j,«-t t lu-in Jjopod, «-re long, to see the «lay 
«•t tm-nt an t],,. Iiominiou,would stu-tch from 

Atlantic to tin- Dacific united under 
flag, and hound together by the saint 
:i [Cheers.] It was our duty ii/^y,

• - oi-ctivv of (freed or party to xx'ork i'or mai
tin-r. -solut ion. I >m.n- interrupt nui n,-r«- consummation. Ho would tell Re*î
took place from small knot mi the right |>,rmt.vs nn,] Conservatives to coi 
or ( miservativesideol tin- house, j x\ in-n fVum tlu-ir narrow sectionalism, 
tin- Dr. again go’ a h. armg. stud in- tll,.ir <;aml froni a l)V«iml Canadian ; 
lnul a right as n R.-.l«.nm-r ami tin-son of vivW D was a disput.-d p; . .x ith 
a R.-tornu r, to stam up t n-iv and smak Sl)nn- wheth.-r those Reformers ..nul ‘ 
his >.-miments. |< h«-ers.| A goon d.al . joiml t!l(. ffov«-rnm«-nt lnul forfeited 
lia<l lieen said aiiout til-- r- -'Hi's oi « oah- ciajlu on their former friends. He ' 
timi. h« n we saw Jdr Bi-at-ie, om- of n„, pv,.pareil to call them traitors, 
the most violent | oru-s. going to a l on- t]„.v h:ul gone in mi tlu-ir own v.-spi 
servativ.-nn-.-tiiig for tin; i-urp«■>;-«.! no- i)ilitv and while In- would not si 
minai.ing a R«-I«u’m camh late Mr Ib.xv- ,,,uid c..n«i«-mn. still - he lnul noli

in tliis way, it could have been done 
Tin- amount, would have U -n raisi-ij .-it 
seven per cent., while tln-y xvi.re now 
paying t.-n per « «-nt lb- then n fi-rrt d 
to tln-V’-ur.vv treat un-nt tin-’ Brown-Dorion 
Government lvcvived in Is")s from tin’ 
Conservatives, while the old mini 
took office again without going h 
their constituents. H«- did but believe 
Refornn-rs would be so base as to do a 

.im-an trick like this. Hi- would not ad 
vise tin- Reformers t«> manifest 
factious and anti-British cours 
produce tlu-ir measure 
nounce tlu-ir policy, and judge tln-m by 
it. | Cheers. |

Dr McGuii’i- said lie lmd much pleasure 
an imh-pendi-nt «-Lector in sei-omiing

Hand i. xv« • •havn-'îi •gnnd^prfwrt-nf- .what 
litions «-an do. ; He.-jr. h-ar.l. W • l-> -k 
with smile anxiety to tin- miDX’y against 
thi-union in tlie Lower Drovi::«’i s. Tin; 
only xvfiy to keep di-.iH.rd. down V ;s by

-I.- eping --irruption ail-1 fra.; lu'.-mt ;-:•.»••• 
ti« es «ntt of lie- government, and tin- only 
way to prévi nt that was by having that 
government a party «un-. If John A; Ma<- 
donah! can control it. well and good'; if 
mit. h-t a better titan take tin- i:e':n< 1 »«•
formers should.s«;«- to it. that tlu-y. put in 
tin- lin n who will- not sell tln-m, ‘out ~titnd. 
triu- to tlu-ir party. Tln-y should < -pe< "

TFwTmi sei’ vat i \'Y nn-uil a -rs « if the'CaH 
"I'h-y "hail shown an utter disrogS 
Îlie f« eiillgs of the people of 1 " pper l _ 
iuhi. and by their r«.-ckh-ssi>xpeuditureIi 
-eddied -lie country with more debt tlig 
it «■ ■ il«l x-.- ii bi-au. Win n ;he ( '«uWr,
•fix'. - were in poxy.-r they knew well 1 
to use i'. Tlu-re was no coalitioj 

(« jm.-bi ,-. ami that was right, for the [ 
’-•-rvatives were in the majority 1'
Why did tln-y come to this Province 
fore*- a coalition on us xvlu-n tin; R-iorin- i; 
«•rs were clearly in tin- m.-yority' For 'l 

In - • and other reasons In- had n. caiifi-1
nlly.it llik jiuu-lim- vm llu: rigln m.-n in | that til.
tile nglit place- I( heel’s. I j Reformers sin-uld not follow the pi

Mr. h. h. Li''i<he moved tin- following , ({vut, ()f is ,s;t |,nt give tfn- gox'ernmei 
anieiulnn-nt : | fair trial. 111 ear. | L«-t the electors

b’i i -• 1 ; î - in good and true nu-ii who. will
. : • . , ; ' , ' «-wry nn-as;:re: 1 ie appi-nlej.1 l«> th(
î i ; r.: i : ; % j v i- • lay aside party feeling. ' They w.

: - ■' ’!;• I»- i trying a gigantic.expi-rinient, anj
•• '• j mirrow sectional f«-«-lings of old

ll«- was opjiosed to ( '« «alitions as a gen- n->e nrvivfd in all t lieidyMtoTmess
i-ral rule. But in ibis cas<- the members 
of tin-Govi-rnnn-nt were all of one mind 
in regnril ,t«> ('onl«.-derati«>n. Will any 
man tell me w hat at present divides a 
Coiisi-rvative from a Reformer7 Was it

uId he anarchy and bloodshed, 
second would lie worse than.,!

THE BUSINESS MAN

rpiIK umier.-it-ned is rr«.w prci>;irc«l tu dvli- 
l vor to :iny part uf the town K"«ni Beech 

an-l .Maple Curd wood at si per cord, or 82 for
sound Klin 'à't ,çî°por'«-oril.^ lufw'ili remaining municipalities w«-tv furnished not therefore the. iluty of «-very-man, in
constantly keep «-ii hand ......I <"cilar for kiml- ! by, tin- 1 >irectors with copies ol tin- 11<intis ti-rlv r«-gardl<-ss of party, or who did not
lb.t; w....d, at ."fix per --«id, or si..ill for half a ••’ • * * ’ *’ !...............  -
•-ord. 1 guarantee that a full cord in each 
case will be delivered.

13* Orders left at No. I BuichcV's ’-rail,
Market House. <.r at the Yard,opposite Dca- 
dy’.s Hotel. will ho promptly attended to.—
Tern; - - trictly cirsh.

JifllN WEST.

By-laws, to he.Vutcd on in their l-t-speoujv«- wisli. to use party for party purposes, to" 
localities. It is expected that the survey , unite in supporting it 7 In saving this lnimled-Anan ifXRe could supixirt 1 

•Il l .............. I :.......... 1L. I . I... . . . l 1.1 • l 1 ;. . : ... ' iX ..-.(A im.uu.ail.1.. n«nr

TO THE PUBLIC,

will be commenced immediately, and the 
definite location of the road will be math- 
in a short time. In tin- «-veil jug the Di
rectors of the roa«l, the Reeves and Depu
ties, and others were entertained to dinner 
by tin- corporation of Flora, at Bain's

All Orders by^Post Promptly 
attended to.

x r.v.vfts,
EVENING .MEItCL'RY Ol-TJCE, I 

r------  .Xl.i.-deimvil 8t., Ci'H-lpll.

• i’i. li-li, JxHy -'h Ttf

i Hotel. A linist creditable spread was pro- j Ministry a fair trial. He could s«-V- no 1 Coxvau aud Loghrin 
rrilK VmlerMgacl having bought out No. I vM.-l. V- which ahuut one hun.lre.l tr-n ' omit principleiimilvi-J .in nil thisoptms- 
1 Stall, lately occupiedby Mr. R.Cochrane, tlemeli sat down. A most j Peasant even- it ion. . 1 lie Liberals cmihl not lorm a 
is prepared to sell meat of the very best. «ruai- | ing was spent, and tlt« • company séparai «-«1 , Government without taking Th- the Re- 
ity at the lowest possible prices for cash. ; [it nil early hour, fully confident of the | formers of tin- L«vwer Provinces, and they 

«T0U7T X\ LSI- . .......î,- .î,• ..t ii... .11.t.*viiviV.• ■ 1/. .int i ,....m..   î ,.i i \fvTX.

v«»uld no doubt bring down on him tion/ vXwàs impossible now 
the coinlemuation of the « «rit organ, and to work nuiNyvive the old party 1 
other IJ hern I organs. [Cries of oh ! oh ! iugs. He hauTtJxvays been i 
You'er toy small to take any notice of, aud and. was a RelbriuHryet, and neitl 
counter cheers.) He did not care, for it Brown, nor any other man could tf 
was the duty of «-very man to give tin* him. He had tried tV read suchj
*" * *...................... ' ’ < 'oxvau and IuOghrin out of the I

if he kept on a little longer 1 
lie very few left. [Ilt-ar, hei 
if they are all like you t hey a
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speedy success of the enterprise
j /’"I'l-'l Ji.iiiiuiitt,

/A^'oimecticut man says his way of 
I driving rats from his premises is to catch 
I one, dip it in red paint, except the head, 
and let it go again.

M'l'int j were opposed to Confederation. Mr Howe 
1 tlu-ir great leader, lmd declared himself 
i strongly in favor of annexation. (Cries
of no, no. Yes, yes.) Under the oircum 
stance lie thought Jolrn A. Macdonald had 
called in the best mvu, and had acted- in 
a wise and patriotic manner. It was

He believed none'bu- 
ed ]K)liticiun would disagree J 
spirit of the amend m ut It m 
business to object because the 

".«Uovernment. There U 
ai'principle that m divj 
ïs. The old pr ^tles J 

and buried. (A « £-
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